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MINOR MENTIONS.-

Thoclty

.

omncll mooti ngntn to-tnor-
row evonlnR.

Iowa Wyoming conl him 'led only by-

W lloihfcr , No. 20 POT ! St. tlltf-

Annn Did tnson npprnn as llnmlot-

nt Dohnuy's tills evening.-

Th

.

) Mienncrchor clul ) masquerade I-

Bto bo given to-morrow evening.

The Bluffs City mnpriucrado bull Into

bo gUcn nt Uloom k Dlxon's hnll thin
evening ,

The public library ban been tnnvid
Into Its now rooms find In thrco weeks will

bo reixdy fur businens.-

i

.

The oputiHcuns hold their primaries

to-tnorniiv evening and their city conven-

tion

¬

on Wcdn Bilay afternoon.

The announcement Is made that the

graud jury will bo called upon to invest !

gate the Htockdalo mvstery and the rela-

tion

-

o tne police thereto.-

Sui

.

day passed unusually quiet In po-

JUo

-

circles. The cold weather dtovo In a

few lidger , but i i'o from them the mo-

notony

¬

was about unbroken.

The Owl Club had a very pleasant

paity nt the Ogden house lint Friday
night , hi which a goodly number joined

The nxt social will bo two weokH from

tl at tint" nt the name place.-

J.

.

. 11. Wray , a druggist at Hillsdale ,

Mills county , wus'brought before United
States Commissioner Key on Saturday ,

charged with nolllng liquor without a It-

.cense.

.

. He waived examination and gave

bonds in the sum of 8300.

One of the Inmates of a houo of-

shame- in this city gave birth to a babe the

other duy. The mothar and child still

Ond Bhultor there , whllo scenes of t.in sur-

round

¬

them. That innoc ncy sliou d thus

bo placed by nature in the vury lap of lust

is ono o" the mysterious fthadin R of jus-

tice

¬

, ntid the Incident affords a startling
'text for those wlioso duty it Is to preach

.upon the socia1 evil and its renults-

.Ti.ere

.

ore n goodly number of appli-

cants

¬

for positions of teamsters for the

fire doptitment. Iho fire lads believe

h tb .t the council thuuld aolcct men who
have already wotktJ in the ilepaitmont
for yoarc , Mid without pay , rather than
give tlio position * to outsiders. The com-

panies

¬

liavo decided i n the ones they pro-

ifer

-

, and the c aincll will doubtlcBS ac-

qutoace

-

in their desire in their imoting.-

next. Tuoiday evening-

.Thf

.

chunju that the worklngmtn are
Ignorant and do not read is about on a par

-with the claim that none but the present
mayor is in favor of public Imp ovoments.
Public improvements must go on , and the
workingmeii are not BO Ignorant as to be

duped by the cry , "Elect mo lost ye

starve , ' To hoar Vnuglmn talk , ono

would think that ho was ftupi ortinb' th
working po pie out o hla own pocket.
The money which Is paid out for Impiover-

nontH

-

Is no. his , but the people's , and the
aldermen , as well us himself , have some-

thing
¬

to Hay about it.
Mayor Vaughan is trying to impress

thn people with the idea that ho has made
the tity bnom , and that he aluno can carry-

on Improvements and give labor to the
working people. As the council aud
others have had something to do in thin
mnt or. it may bo difficult to determine
exactly how great his n anagemeut has
been , or how beneficial. In ono enterprise ,

however , ho is going it aloi o, and the ex-

tent
-

of his management is clenr. Tliat Is

the Hordlo coach enterprise. If ho could
show up the Hordtcs as a success , and
give the people a chance to 11-0 tlio tlcki Is
which tbxy bought long ago to help the
enterprise along , it would show a Httlo
better management. The main i election
may bilng them out, though on'y for a
short time.

The Clifford company draw good H zed

audiences at Its entertainment * the att ol

which was given Saturday , durlug whicl
was p clouted "Boitha , tlo| Sowing Ma-

uico Girl , " The company IB one of gooc

average strength and the entertainments
.given by (tare of the kind which please
.tho masfCB. Mi a Ollvo West , Fiuinj-

Mutheaa and Kduiti Clifford mo th
prominent in the company , and the !

eupport being mode up of good material

Andy O'Donnell , a constable o-

llockford township , taw what ho doemci-

to be an occasion for him to servo BB

peace oflio-r in this city Hatuiday , an
accordingly Interfo cd In a r w am-

can'Oil Ed. T. McCarthy to bo lodgid it
, the btalion , McCarthy in turn com-

plained of O'Donnoll as ropre cutln
himself to be an officer, when ho wasu'l
and had him arrested. Doth wl 1 at-

.their. grievance ! In court Uday.-

AB

.

Scon By Others'
A JIUB already boon shown up ii

TUB BEE , the Nonpareil wont far ou-

of its way the other morning to un-

justly fling at Col. Sapp. It soom-

ito have stlrod up the Avooa Delta
considerably and it winds up a 1ml

column editorial with the following

Condor tribute :

"Why did not the Nonpareil pum-
mul the colonel when ho was a mem-
ber of congress ? Simply because lu
held the loaves and llshos , and hat
the ability to punish Ids enemy am
reward his friends consequently i
was not profitable to bo cluusot-

.among. his enemies. It it just sue !

turn serving pap-suckers , who cm
never be square and manly in thin
opposition to a man , but must anool
behind invondoca to vent their spite
It is presumed Qed made such put )

, therefore lot them pass for men
Elo it is only presumption. "

The school board of Musoatino hu
adopted tl e Robinson tompornnc
text books , by furnishing them ti

teachers with iiutruotioiiB to givi

fifteen minute lessons in the form o-

n oral exercise about twice a weik
These lessons give the eciontilio vie
of alcohol in its effects on the humaif-

ljBtom. .

* *

B-ilOGE BUILDING ,

Another Meeting to Take
Stops Toward Securing u

Wagon Bridge Across
the Missouri.

The Incorpomtore Named , and Va-

rious
¬

Opinions Expressed

In accordance with the announce *

nont made , the joint comtnittoo of

lie Council Bluffs nnd Omaha boards
of trade mot in this city Saturday nf-

ernoon

-

to tnko further steps in the
matter of getting a wngon bridge
across the river. Col. Sipp presided
and Thomas Gibson , secretary of the
)mnlm board of trade served ai BC-

Orotary.

-

. The Omaha board was also

oproaented by its president , II G-

.Jlnrk

.

, and by John Erun ? nnd Jos-

opli

-

Sliceloy.-

Tiio

.

following wore agreed upon as-

ho ton incorporators from each city ,

vhoBO names ara to appuar in the bill
o bo drawn up for presentation to-

ongross. .

OMAHA Herman Kountzo , Ilonry-
'limit , Samuel R Johnson , Charles
T , Goodman , Frank Mutphy , James
3. lioyd , M. llullniMi , Tnomas Gib0-

11
-

, H. G. Clark , J A. McHlmno.
Council Blulfo W. P. Snpp , A. 0.

Graham , T. W. McCnrger , J. T.
Hart , M. Key , E. L Shugart , L. 0.
Baldwin , 11. H. Metcilf , M. E. Smith
and L. Everett.

Some inquiries wore made concerti-
ng

¬

the Saunders bill , mentioned in-

elographicroportH , but no ono present
coined to bo able to give nny very
iciinito information ri gnrding it. It

was stated that lotturi * hud been writ-
on

-
to representatives at Washington ,

eking about the bill , but no reply yut-
oceived. .

It was suggested that the next step
hould bo toward the forming of a bill
vhich would provide for a high or-
ow bridge , with comli'intis attached
o each , so that thovj Im furnished
ho capital for the enterprise millit-
loct either.
The question of toll coming up ,

ilr. McCargor suggested that some
stimato should first bo made of the
ixponso of building a bridge , so that
ho rates might bo fixed in the bill at
reasonable rate.
Marshall Key urged a suggestion

nado by Mr. Clark thut the cominit-
eos

-

nnd incorporntora sJiould meet
.ogethor and interchange views and
;ot BUggestions so that a bill might
)0 wisely drawn.-

Mr
.

Clark expressed it as his opiu-
on

-

that the foolinu in Omaha was
nuch in favor of n railroad nnd wagon
ridge combined , but on hearing thut
Council Bluils was mo vine for a wagon
> ridge only , they recognized the bon-
its arising from sucli a bridge and
vould co-oporato in that.-

Mr.
.

. Gibson suggested that the Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul company was do-

irious
-

of croasinc; the riyor , and pur-
haps that company might build a
wagon bridge in connection with a
railroad bridge.-

Mr.
.

. Evans thought that perhaps a
railroad bridge could bo built so that
it would cost the cities nothing for
the wagon portion.-

Mr.
.

. MeOarger thought that if a-

ailroad company was to have a bridge-
t would only bo a repetition of the
irosont bridge. If built by a com-
mny

-

, and the terms did not suit rail-
oad

-

companies , they would not use it ,

nid it would bo an elephant on then
lands. The railroads would have the
;wo cities by the woo'' .

Mr. Evans did not believe it could
bo built successfully as a wager
bridge only. Ho believed that at the
mooting of incorporators and commit-
tees that enough safeguards could bi
put into thu bill , so as to control tht-
Qiitorpriso and prevent any hardship
to the people , and secure all the ad-
vantages which they had started ou-

to gain.-

Mr.
.

. Hart said thai the main objoc
was to got a bridge over which tin
people could cross at any time , onsilj
and cheaply. He moved that tin
conference suggested in regard t
framing a bill bo held in Omaha nox
Thursday , ut 2 p. in. This win car-
ried unanimously.-

Mr.
.

. Graham was in doubt whotho-
a charter could bo got for a railroai
and wagon bridge within n mile or si-

of the present bridge.-

Mr.
.

. Clark asked concerning th
feasibility of a pontoon bridge.-

Col.
.

. Sapp said ho did not boliov
that congro-B would grant n right fo-

a pontoon bridge. The engineers ob
looted because it would interfere witl
improvement and also with navign-
tion. . There was difl'culty , too , 11

securing a p'ontoon bridge on accoun-
of the sandy nnd shifting nature o
the banks , and thb treacherous chat
actor of the channel.

The secretary wai instructed to giv
notices to those not present concern-
ing the mooting in Omaha next Thun-
day. . and adjournment was take
until then.-

DOWDY'S

.

TUO0DLES.

Charged Witli Keeping a Dlsordorl
House , Shot at by a Cripple , and

Locked Up for un Old and Un-
paid

¬

Fine.-

M.

.

. A. 0 , Dowdy , who keeps a si
loon and restaurant on Bryant strool
near Dohany's opera house , is boin
caused much trouble , and is causin
others much trouble. Ho has bee
arrested for keeping a disorder !

house and eolling liquors without
liccnso , the case being sot for a hoai-

ing to-morrow , A man , giving h
name as John A. Spencer , of Can
bridge , Nob. , claims that ho was drui
god and robbed there , ami made1

'
'ii'

complaint to the police several daj
ago , as made known at the time i

. TUB HKK , The man's charge was <

vague , nnd his narrative of details wi-

se mixed that little or nothing coul-
tt bo gained from him which would tni-

k> the conviction of anybody , Tl

investigation led to the discovery that
the alleged victim had pawned n knito
the day before the alleged robbery
took plnco , and the inconsistency of a
man having considerable money pawn-
ing

¬

his knife , made the police take
little stock in this charge. Other
charges , however , of allowing disrep-
utable

¬

char-actors to frequent nis house
led to his arrest.

Some of the neighborB have object-
ed

¬

all the time to this saloon being
located there. AinoiiR them was
Thomas J. Gillis , a cripple , living
next door. Ho being among Dowdy's
opponents , Dowdy nailed up an open-
ing

¬

in the. fence , through which Gillis
and others wore in the habit of pars-
ing

¬

in voing after wat r. Gillis , on
returning home , in the evening and
findint ! the fence nailed up , proceeded
0 tear It down. Dowdy objected and

row ensued , in which Dowdy struck
he otipplo nnd the latter fired two
ihots at Dowdy , the bullets passing
hrough the Inttor's' h t , but causing
o wound. Gillis was arrested and
rought before Recorder Burko. A-

ihango of vouuo was taken to Justice
?rain.'y , and by him the case was con-

inuod
-

until next Tuesday.
Dowdy got into still further trouble

n Saturday. It appears that while
iving in Hamburg in 1870 ho was
hied for violating the revenue laws ,

,11 d tiiu Hue had never boon settled.-
Ho

.

wia accordingly arrested Satur-
"ny

-

, brought before Commissioner
toy and committed to jail-

.Dowdy's
.

place is the same whore a-

oiifidcmco game was turned the other
lay , by hich n country young man
est 15. In fact there seems to have
eon no end of the trouble which has

.risen in and about the place.

CITY OHUMBS-

.athorod

.

from the Aldormonlo Table
at their Mootlng-Furthor Fl-

nanclal Troubles.

The city couucilmot| again in regular
ossioii Friday evening , all too mom-
era being present except Alderman
hillips.-

An
.

unusually largo batch of bills
ere presented , the total being about

54000. Among them was ono of-

V. . H. Brown , calling for §135 for
oiiBohold poods burned m the sup-

ression

-

of the small pox. Richard
ioechor presented a bill for 15 for
othing also burnod. Both bills wore

'oforrcd to the judiciary committee.
The petition for a sidewalk on the

west of Stutoman street was granted.-

A
.

petition was presented calling
or the establishment of a superior
ourt to bo submitted to a vote of the
looplo at the coming olsction. The
lotition was granted , and the mayor
nnounced that ho would prepare a
reclamation in accordance therewith.
The city attorney reported that he-

ad settled the condemnation of sov-

in

-

lots on Union avenue , and asked
.hat the warrants bo issued to the

. artios upon their giving quit claim
deeds and abstracts. The warrants
wore ordered issued. Churchill on-

erod
-

an objection against quit claim
deeds , preferring that the city should
ocoivo warrantee deeds.

The question of paving Main street
rom Broadway to Sixth ayenuo was
wrought up by the city engineer , who
reported ono sealed bid as received.-
By

.

a previous roiolution of the coun-

cil
¬

it was decided not to award the
contract for paving until the first
meeting in April. This action was
taken because , it was deemed bettor to
have the water works company lay
their mains before paving was done.
Alderman Spetman , after reviewing
those facts , moved that the previous
resolution deferring the bids , bo re-

scinded
¬

and that they bo opened at
the next regular meeting. This mo-

tion
¬

was adopted. Aldermen Church-
ill

¬

, Fonda , Raino and Spetman voting
aye , and Dawson , Keller and Unthauk
voting no.

The committee of investigation of
the police reported , exonerating the
chief.

Alderman Churchill recommended
the filling up of Main street as fast as
the railway track is raised , and that
Union avenue bo leveled off-

.It
.

was decided that the council , as a
whole , shall visit Main street , Union
avenue , the crook and other improve-
ments

¬

, and moot next Tuesday night.
Alderman Dawson calledup the bil

for the now hose cart. The manufac-
turers

¬

wore dunning for the money ,

and there was no money in the fire
fund with which to meet the bill.
After seine talk it was decided Jthal
the finance committee shall devise
ways nnd moans for securing the
money , and forward it to the com
pany.-

Tlio
.

band boys wore granted the
free use of the hose company's roon-
on Broidwuy twice a weak for re-

hearsals , us long as the company was
satisfied.-

A
.

committee consisting of Messrs
Brown , Levin and Trumbull appearei-
in behalf of the Rescue lire compaii )

and announced that they had uoani-
mously chosen Mr. Voorhis as drivot-
of the now steamer , and Mr. Koyken
dale as driver of the hose cart , am
desired to have the council con lira
their action. On motion the whole
matter of choosing teamsters was de-
ferred until next Tuesday evoiung.

Adjournment was then taken unti
that time. ,

DEMOCRATIC DOINGS.-

A

.

Otmrero Made of Bulldozing : the
Second Ward Voters.-

At

.

the ward primaries hold by tin
democrats Saturday evening ho fol-

lowing candidates for aldermen ant
delegates to the city convention nox
Tuesday afternoon wore chosen :

First Ward For alderman , Join
0. Loo. Delegates to the city con
volition , P , Lacy , James Wickhum
Goo. Guanella , 11. Rain , Jct-se Wai-
ters , G. A. HolmoH and John Linder
Committcoman , F. II , Guanella.

Second Ward - For alderman , Pete
Bochtolo. Delegates , II. V. Philliiw
J , 0. DoIIaven , T. B. Lacey , Jolmll
Stagg , James Million aitu Ed , K
Bates.

Third Word For ulderman , Goo

Blaxsim. Delegates , F. W. Spottnan ,

John Dohnny , 0. Graham , M. 0-

.GrifUn
.

, 0 Geiso , 0 , Gregory , A. and
D. S. Starr. Committee , M. Keati-
ng.

¬

.

Fourth Ward For alderman , J , J.-

Brown.
.

. Delegates , 0. R. Mitchell ,
W. 11. M , Pusoy , 0. Wesley , 7. P.
Weaver , W. C. James , 0. P. Wick-
ham , E. A. Troutman , Samuel Hans
and Wells Cuuk. Committee , E. A.
Troutmnn.-

A
.

protest has boon made by n num-
ber

¬

of the democratic voters of the
SCCOIH' ward cl.iiming thnt the Satur-
day

¬

evening primary manipula-
ted

¬

by political tricksters tind bull-
dozers

¬

, and by that moans thirty legal
voters were deprived of their rights. "
These have called for another caucus
this evening , when another sot of del-
egates

¬

will bo chosen , which will give
the city convention n contest to wrnn-
glo

-

over.

PBB80NAL.B-

Sewell'i orchestra stopped over Sunday
at the Ugdcn.-

Dr.

.

. left last night for a brief
visit to Chicago ,

The name of Oscar Wilde , Oshkosh ,

Win. , appears upon the Ogdeu house regla-

toJ.

-

. No Inccs of any lily appear though ,

Mr. Church hns retired fiom the firm of-

1'ortsrGcld & Church , on account of poor
health , and intends engaging in , the sheep
business in Montana.

IOWA ITEMS-

.Olarinda
.

in divided into throe wards.
Considerable wheat has been sold

in DCS Moincs county during the past
two weeks.

There are over SCO teachers and pu-
pils

¬

in the Burlington Methodist Sun-
day

¬

school.
The cost of support of the inmntps-

f) the state reform school both
minclies-during Junuaiy amounted
0 $2,188.-

An
.

incidcndiiiry nttrmpt was made
1 few nights ape to burn the Novelty
ron works in Dubuquo. The fire was
iromptly discovered , and the damage
ono is not nbovo 850 or § 100.
Coo collect' , nt Cedar Rapids , has

>eon compelled to close on account of-

carlot fever.
The small pox senBation at LoMars-

cenifj to have died out as suddenly as
; sprung up-

.It
.

is bflioved the whitefish will
drive and do well. There is no rea-
on

-

why the trout should not. There
was distributed in 1880-81 , in variaus
waters , G7,000 land-locked salmon ,

58,000 lake trout , 112,000 brook
.rout. The commissioner has great
aith that the land-locked salmon will
rove of great value in the largo lakes

n this state. It is almost useless to-

ttempt to propagate migratory fish ,

as most of the largo rivers are block-
dod with dams , which prevent the
reo passage of fish. The law provid-
ng

-
for the construction of fishways-

n dams by the legislature of 1878 has
joen'ontirely ignored by millowners-

in fact they have combined to secure
he repeal of the law. So long as-

lieso obstacles remain there is no
>respect of success in propagating mi-

jratory
-

fish-

.Thare
.

are in Iowa an immense
number of shallow lakes and ponds
where there is now no fish , but which
would provo the natural home of the
arp. Every such lake or pond , of-

iolf nn acre , can produce one ton of
carp a year , and if the fish are fed
systematically it can be increased to.-

wo tons , so rapid is their growth.
specimens in the state carp ponds

weigh twelve pounds. They have
3eon increased from half an ounce to-

wo pounds in ten and onehalf-
months. . They are also long livers.

There is also another imnortant'-
oiituro of carp culture in the shallow
stagnant ponds which abound in the
west. The waste which arises to the
; op of those ponds (algcu) and forms a-

roen; malaria-brooding scum is when
lound and healthy one of the favorite
toods of the carp , upon which it
thrives and fattens , so that the source
of disease is transformed into good ,

healthy food. "Tho time is not far
off , " said the commissioner , "when
those waste , barren ponds will become
the most prolific fish producing waters
in the state. " The commissioner has
a limited supply of carp which will be
supplied to private ponds in small
numbers on condition that onethird-
of the increase is placed in the public
waters of the state. One-half dozen
carp will bo all that is necessary to
make a beginning. The United States
government began with only eleven ,

and from this lias come all that have
boon distributed throughout the coun-
try from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTiOh.

.

. Special whcrtlsorarnta , such o-

Mt , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent
Wants , Hoarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In thl
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PE1-

Ll E for the flrat Insertion and FIVE CENT )

1'KR LINK (or ouch subsequent Insertion
Leave advertisements at our office , Iloom 6

Everett's lllock , I! road way ,

H ENTThroe or (our rooms (or HuhFOR - keeping , within two blocks o ( postomco
Enquire of Ur , llanchett at K Pearl tit. 16 2

' ANTEi To rent A ton room house I-

tii tome good neighborhood or two urn Ole
houses Mile b'side , Atldress P. O. liox 707
Council liuH . or apulu at UXK ollko , C'ouncl-
muffs. . 4B-t (

Everybody In Council DIuOi I

WANTED Tin BIK. 20 cents per uoek , de-

llvered by carrion. Office , Uooiu 6 , Everett'l-
ilocK

'

, Broadway.

To buy 100 toni broom corn
WANTED address Council Olufl-
Oroom Factory , Council Ulufls , Iowa. 6582D-

ttW ANTED A Urst-cliwa broom tier. May-
ni Co. . Council Ulufla. lotto. 600 80 *

SALE Old papers 40c per hundred ,FOK Dee office. Council Illufln. s 27t-
lmo IJKICIi-MAKEUS , FOIL dAUK 6 acres o
J. more of land adJo'uliiK the brickard o-

Itamier Is HalueV on Upuer Ur oat way. Fo
particulars apply to David llalnes or ti Hatuier-
oltkoat the BoardcTrade ronns , Council Illuffi-

77frdc22 3m

, with i ny. to carry paperWANTED-Boy * offlce , Council Mutts.-
octlS

.
tf

Notice.O-
wltijf

.

to the Immense guccm ol the no1

Gelatine Bromide Inttantnneous Procei-
at th Exceltlor Gallery , Fifth street , Coin
ell Blutfa , the proprietor Uoalres those Uhlt-
Children's Pictures to tall hot c n the hours
10 and 12 o'clock a, m. , as owing to the Prei-
of Ouslntii such Arrangement la necessary
avoid delay ,
SO-lm J , QARKE , Proprleto

FACTS WORTH KNOWIN-

G."Good

.

morning , Mr-
.Jones.

.

. You seem in
good humor this
morning , "

"Yes , I have been to
the
BOSTON TEA STOEE ,

and find aoything and every-
thing

¬

I want ,

OF FIRST QUALITY AND

AT VERY LOW PRICES.-
I

.
tell you , I can Save Money

now out of mv salary , and Live
First-Class , too. It pays to go-
there. . "

"Where did you say it wai*?"

BOSTON TEA OOMPT
FINE GROCERS.-

IB
.

Main St. and 15 Pearl St ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA,

DONT FA L TO SEE THE STOCK O-

FW. . W. BU CHAN AN

DIAMONDS ,

ir

CLOCKS.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

202 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The Leadin-

gGaOCEEI HOUSE

IN THE CITY ,

We keep everything you want
in First Ol-.ss , Choice , Cleai-

GEOOEhlfiW and PEe VISIONS

It will pay you to look our es-

tablishment
¬

through- Every-
thing

¬

bold for Cash , and at the
very closebt margins. We have
a line of lO-
oSCANNED GOODS ,

And we also sell the finest Im-

ported
¬

Goods , East-rn ano West-
ern

¬

Gooos put up All Canned
Goods reduced 10 per cent.

Send for our Prices ,

Ktript atte tion paid lo Mail
Orders-

.Agent
.

- for Washbnrn's Super-
lative

¬

Flour.-

F

.

, J , OSBOME &GO , ,

162 Broadway , Oppoeit e Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
. AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Wo

.

giro epiclul attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

will receive prompt attention. A general as-

Bortment of

Brass Goods , Belting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooke , Coal ,

CHAS. HENDRIP ,

President-

.MaUHER

.

& CRAIG ,.

ARTISTIC POTTERY
Bleb Out Glass , Fine French China,

Silver Ware &c. ,

S40 BBOADWAT , . COUNCH , ULU7F8 , IOWA

KELLEY & M'CRACKEN'
,

Marble and Granite
.North Fifth St. Council Blu"

Drs. Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & 1st Ara. COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

W.

.

. S. AMENT. JACOB SIS-

IIAMENT & SIMS (

Attorneys & Oounsellors-at-La
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

W. W. SHERMAN ,

MANUFAOrUllKR OF

ROAD , TRACK , COACH & LI VERY

Fine Work a Specialty.K-

.
.

. II. SHERMAN , Business Manager.-
VM.

. i. CllIIISTOrilER , Mechanical Manager.

124 South Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

My

.

Harness are Manufactured from A No.-
I

.
I Oak Tanned Leather.-

I

.
I Sell My Goods at Bed Rock Prices , Or-

ders
¬

from abroad receive prompt attentio-

n.J.

.

. MUELLER'S
juickenng, Weber , landeman , J. Mueller

and other Pianos , $20O and upward-
.Burdett

.

, Western Cottage , " Tabor and
Paloubet Organs , $5O and upward. Musi-
cal

¬ IM: -3-

.ROHRER

.
Merchandise of every discription.

Italian Strings a specialty ; imported
direct. Music Books , Sheet-Music , Toys,
Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

¬ IT-

o

. Pianos and Organs sold for Gash
and on Time , fcitock is large , full and com ¬

plete. Musical Journal tree on applica-
tion.

¬ S. Correspondence Solicited.
Address :

O J. MUELLER , I
103 South 5th Street.t-

OUHCIL

.

BLUFFS. IOWA.

& CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCHASING AGENTS
AnJ Dealers In all kinds ol Produce. Prompt attention itivcn to all consignments.-

N08.
.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

. HI. IFOSTIEIR
WILL SUPPLY ON SHORT NOTICE

Cut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable
Plants

In their eeasou. Orders prompt''} filled Lnd to Ki tut ell ce free of charge. Send for
Cat

GOTTSBTGXIE. . 3

DEALER IN

PAPER BOOPJJTATINERY, ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

COUNOIIt

.

BLUFFS , IOWA , ,

Buyer and Shipper of Brain ami Provisions ;

Orders solicited in Iowa and Nebraska. REFERENCES. First National
Bank , Stewart Bros. , Council Bluffs ; William P. Harvey & Co. , Culver &
Co. , Chicago ; E. A. Kent & Co. , St. Lo-

uis..METCALF
.

. BROS. ,
WHOLtSAtE DEALERS IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED !

REAL ESTATE AGENT ,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number or Well Improved Farms , botn in Iowa and Nebraska.-

Offlco

.

with VV. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - COUVOILi BEiU-

FF'BIXBY & WOOD ,

PLUMBERS , STEAM AND GAS FITTERS

Gas Fixtures , Bath Tubs , Marble Slab's , Brass.

Goods , Iron and Lead Pipe , Fittings and -r4

Pumps , Kept hi Stock.-

No.

.

. 7 Fourth St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

WE

.

I

CAIUIY THE LARGEST STOCK OF FINE

BOOTS ! SHOES ,
Slippers , Etc. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs.

All Mail Orders Promptly Attended To. and

Highly Appreciated ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW. .
J-

h.s
Oall and See Our MEW SPRING STOCK , which

Begun to Arrive-

.Z

.

. ,
412 BRCOWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

And WEST SIDE SQUARE , CiARINDA IOWA ,


